SUU Staff Association Board Meeting

MINUTES
August 13, 1996
Library, 11:00


1. Welcome

2. Approval of Minutes

3. Dale Orton - (Computer training) - Progress is being made, letter was sent to Mike Richards on Technology Training classes that staff could take.

4. Lois Bulloch - (Centennial Garden) - The Garden is complete. The open house is going to be August 29 at 7:30. Only other cost will be brochure, (with list of all the flowers) and the invitations.

5. UHESA - Lois, Pete, Clarisse and Sherri attended the meetings at the University of Utah. Each school had a chance to tell what is going on at their school. SUU was very well represented. There are some things that we may want to consider:
   a. Invite a member of Administration to Staff Board Meeting (quarterly).
   b. Political Action Committee Representative (Rex Michie was nominated and accepted this assignment).
   c. Link to students, issues that students could support the staff.
   d. Day-care
   e. Newsletter (maybe one per month).

6. Staff salary study, Rex Michie has a copy, really not complete. If you would like to see this, contact Rex.

7. Fee Waiver Forms have been changed this year. They need to be sent to Personnel Office.

8. Remember our Staff Association Board Meeting has been changed to Wednesday, Sept. 11 at 11:00 because it conflicts with Faculty/Staff General opening meeting.